Assessment of a vaginal device for delivery of the impacted foetal head at caesarean section.
The aim of this study was to assess a new device (Tydeman Tube) designed to facilitate delivery of the impacted foetal head at caesarean section. Standard digital vaginal technique and the Tydeman Tube were each used to elevate the foetal head on a validated full dilatation caesarean simulator. Greater elevation of the foetal head was achieved with the Tydeman Tube than digital technique (mean difference +9.1 mm, p < 0.001). Although greater force was applied to achieve this elevation (mean difference +0.42 Kgf, p < 0.001), the force was spread over a greater area (6.97 cm2 versus 2.0 cm2). Therefore, mean pressures applied to the foetal head were lower (mean difference -2.3 Kg cm2, p < 0.001). The first uses of the Tydeman Tube in clinical practice were described. Clinicians found it easy to use and effective (mean score 7.7/10). The Tydeman Tube is an effective tool for delivering the impacted foetal head on a simulator and its initial use in clinical practise has proved positive.